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FAULTY NUTRmON 
Marty of the ailments of grown 

people may be traced to faulty 
nutrition. Well-fed children or 
adults withstand weakness better 
than those who are indifferently 
nourished.

FARMERS BARDGAE FISH TAKEN 
FROM ATLANTIC 

TO THE PACIFIC
HIT BY, LOW

SPUD PRICES
Scott's EmulsionTwo experiments of the gratest 

importance to the fishing industry in 
Canada have been brought to a stage 
where success can be claimed, it 
was announced by officials of the 
department today.

Atlantic salmon, famous the world
over as a game fish although of no 

i
I utility for canning purposes, iiavt 
! been transferred successfully tc 

; Cowichun River, on Vancouver Island 
| At the same time the Pacific; sal 
! mon of the Sockeye faultily b».

I valauble to canners, lus been 
brought to Lake Ontario and launch 
id successfully into fresh water.

In both cases the subsequent 
years have shown that the new fish 
have grown and flourished in their 

Two year old

supplies the weakened child or 
adult with food-factors that 
other foods often fail to furnish 
in needful volume.

Not a great deal of Scott s 
Emulsion is needed—but a little 
regularly often means re- 
stored vigor and strength tKa 
to those who are rundown Yf/f 
in vitality or who are weak.
Scott & Boxvue, Torouto, Out. 24-2*

NO ALCOHOL OR INJURIOUS DRUGS The name
“Royal Yeast Cakes” 
is your guarantee of 
quality. They have been 
the recognized standard 
for over 50 years.

Heals throat and lungs
i&iuum

\Royaltmmsskumni>a YEAST !Ea»!te.!

CAKESnew environments.
Atlantic sàlmdB have been caugh 
in the Pacific coming down the 
Cowichan River and fully matured 
Sockeye have been caught in Lake 
Ontario.

The value of the innovations are 
obvious when the importance of a 
world famous game fish to the Van 
couver tourist traie and the desira
bility of a salmon canning Industry 
to Ontario are considered.

The work las been going on tor 
six years and an average of 200,000 
young1 Sockeye have been released 
eacr year in Lake Ontario and 500 
000 young salmon In Cowichan 
River.

The Federal Department has also 
taken uâusual precautions to keep 
the game fishing In the Banff dis
trict up to the market. Tills year 
1,600.0W game fish were released 
a the Banff area. They Includ

ed, Cutthroat Trout; Rainbow ; 
Trout; Loch Leven Trout and 
Salmon Trout

demandin;

Say “Bayer”- Insistl
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds
Ç»^ °n'y £

Bayer package 
whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
ec< tlcacidester of SallcyllcacM

■HE £r3t c! :.:ai yea should meet on pay day is 
your eivir,". Your money will prove your
best frier.d in tir-.o c! richness or unemploy-

ening the clubs, Mr. Richardscm 
turned to the Labour party and 
congratulated them on cleaning; 
their siale of all reference to the 
“drink" NnatXer. The clubs had 
suggested through their secretary 
that Labour should hesitate to 
don tho fatal shirt of the Liberal 
patty. * .

“Who demaMe Local Veto " Not 
the great body of workmen, who 
have always been and will be 
opposed to it. No one but the 
■chapel». It appears from these 
other observations that the Labour 
party is becoming the capEve 
chained to the chariot of the

ment-
-1-2 f-r cü ci vc when earnings decline and 
et wcr.hcn* Or.!y cr.e thing can take the 

“ present eemir.^ power—that is, the capital
feur present eavin^i,

Aik for our booftfcf, "Tie Measure c* Your Incomu."
lea wiii find it

There cc:
ability to earn
place then of y

d ThereBank
Tojriat business throughout Can

ada has been remarkably yee*e« 
live this year and it ie intimated 
that ita total value tor the De- 
minion will ezeeed |l#0,ee*^e0. 
This places the tourist traffic high 
among Canada's indus trine.

Thomas Clarke, ManagerNewcastle Branch

•ae ofThe “Prineeae ¥s this sa' 
the two fiae eteemera us 
ttraction far the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s Iritieh Columbia can malBonny Blue Alcohol and Politics
Scotland, on Siyhsiln 17th.

widow of LardIftwn «the British WeekUr*
Some useful Informal loo for item 

ponace workers and aoclaf reJorm- 
ei a has been given lately In the 
Observer oh the subject of clubs 
and liquor. In this week’s lsene Mr 
Isaac Foot. M.P. calls attention 
to~ the political threat which 
tr. an...vs aval the clubs. Their gen 
eral political policy is a violent op 
posit on to the Local Optioa. The 
clube proclaim their belief in li
berty. Mr. Foot’s caustic comment 
Is that “the liberty of the local 
community apparently ceases ap 
soon as selftintferest Is touched.”

Some recent utterances of Mr. K 
Richardson, M.P the President 
of the Club and Institute Union are 
quoted. After mourning the absence 
of a Conservative majority and 
castigating the Liberals far -threat

Mount Stephen, fermer prseidsnt ofENAMELLED
WARE

‘domination of the;party from the 
Little Bethel m 
to which one or two of its leaders 
endeavored to thrust it." In a 
recent address a Ruskla College 
Oxford, a Mr, Harris daugbton 

said he confessed unblushtugty that 
the -foundation of the success of 
the clubs was *%eer, glorious beer.” 
There are leaders of the Labeur 
party who tfckte seriously their re 
sponsibflity for the welfare of the 
community that they refuse to be 
intimidated by th4s sort of thing 
Mr. Snowdown was not afraid to 

the Welsh

ipany, performed the launch-mind

Govereers-General
Of Canada

Ae an indication of bow plentiful 
wild game has become of roeeni- 
years in the Province of Quebec 
comes a report from Montreal,, 
which records the recent appearanew 
of a full-grown bull moose in Row- 
mount, a suburb of the city. It is 
thought to have strayed into the- 
neighborhood from the forest to the 
north. The animal was quite tamo 
and was easily captured.

Q.—Please give the names of the 
Governor-Generals of Canada since 
Confederation with the dates when 
they assumed office.—Thank you.

A.—Viscount Monck. July 1, 1867; 
Lord Lisgar February 2. 1869; the 
Ear? of Duffcrin June 25. 1872; the 
Marquise of Lome November 25, 1878 

Marquis of Lansdowne Oct. 23, 
1883; Lord Stanley of Preston June 
11.1888; the Earl of Aberdeen Sept. 
18, 1833; the Earl of Minto Nov. 12 

1898 ;Earl Grey December 10, 1904
The Duke of Connaught October 13 
•41.1; the Dukrt of Devonshire Nov 
ember 11, 1916; and Lord Byng of 
Yimy August 11, 1921. —Star.

The Duke of Alba, who, with1 
other Spanish grandees, recently 
completed an extensive tour of Can
ada, purchased a number of very 
valuable furs for gifts to be pre
sented to his friends, including the 
King and Queen of Spain. The furs 
were acquired while the Puke was 
sojourning at Banff, the popular 
mountain resort on the Canadian Pa
cific main line.

PLUMBING state in the debate on 
Bill that he had always written in 
his largest handwriting the word 
“No” against the questions which 
the clubs had submitted to hln^ 
It Is evident that the drink evil has 
a double line of defence and that 
It may be even more strongly en
trenched hi the club thaï* in 
the public house. The Christian j 

sentiment of the community must i 
show itself alert to watch the evil j 
and to support those in any party I 
from Lord and Lady Astor toi 
Philip Snowdon who are really | 
awake and alive in the battle.

Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

So greatly has the turkey indus
try grown in Saskatchewan that, 
marketing pools have now been ar
ranged by the Saskatchewan De
partment of Agriculture and the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Asso
ciation for the marketing of both 
dressed and live turkeys this fail. 
Inspectors will be furnished for 
grading and giving Killing and 
dressing d. menstru.

A flour that never varies Keep Your « 
CHILD’S <2 
SCALP ,p

Heolfhÿ p //

Your bread and cakes invariably will be 
light and of perfect texture—your pastry 
flaky and delicious—if you use

So heavy was the movement of 
grain from the lakes to the port ofFine Results In

Radio Obt lined Mothers! Save gJY "•-** 
your children from ■ > N 
painful, disfiguring scalp tn 
applying herbal /. un-Luk to 
itciiv snot or witeness.

Zara ;?uk is.g/^tefully « ici 
makes t :t«* It- .i.i and h.ir !;«'•■ 
svVevt,- preVunts tittle tr u.;< 
spreading, quickie «..vi . .te> 
ringwo-inan loth v! L-sim

Z;*: ^ uk as most vüVuive simply-lie- 
CAPS..* It .itt.vV- di-» At f.;e root*. 
kHUn.r*pmaof’otM'ge.nis aud putifymg

/am link i«« compounded from certain 
•.rave extract* ut excepti r.if ht'.Uing.’vnd 
an 1 gArniicidiil v ■■ r I r ni.i;:i- no 
ip/vs’vTotts drugs or ar.tn n! i:iiv like 
'PLy !.uy OiUHnvUts. but In,* '"'m ('I the 
utm *st pu.ity with ? far-rca-dnr.y cfoct.

101LJ,•ouble by
1 us he

Always the Same-Alwags the Best i uatioji
omplbteiy

It is expected that" befnre th» 
season closes; the work oi' pock - 
ballasting tlve* main lines of t!

• Canadian Pacific Railway in * ho 
Quebec District between Montreal 
and Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto 
and Montreal and Quebec will be 
completed. Thé latter section re
quises only a few miles to be? fin
ished, while the other porti<**»•«•(if 

’line referred to have already been 
‘finished. As a result, the Canadian 
.Pacific will h*ve in these lines A 
road-bed which is nqt excelled by 
any other on this continent.

lïou can depend on Quaker Flour. It always 
bakes the same. Every milling is rigidly 
tested by being baked in our own bakeshop.
Every sack of Quaker Flour is guaranteed 
to,give, absolute satisfaction.

MOTHER’S .BEST 1 8IEND. 
hevnr tke'Akki is cut, burnt, sore, 

flamed, dr ^bro^en-out’ in any way, 
am-Buk* is àAways the safest ami most 
•liable healer to" use. Keqp a box al-

aa.tl.syr fat i.*.y,

n.. ',uyUu>Mr—V.v. Ho TOT 
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